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Travel in Canada
テーマ：カナダ旅行



学習準備 (用意するもの)

You need 

● a notebook
● a pencil or pen
● a dictionary



考える時間

あるトピックについて考える時間があると、感情的になる傾向があるた
め、より多くの言語を記憶する能力が高まります。



Thinking Time
Make a note of words and phrases in 
both English and your own language 
you know related to the topic.

トピックに関連して知っている英語と母国語の

単語やフレーズをメモをしましょう。
Travel in Canada



The best places to visit in Canada
Canada is the largest country in North America. It has a lot of beautiful mountains, coastal regions, and cities. 
You can go skiing, hiking, see polar bears, grizzly bears, and visit some attractive cities.

Montreal is the largest French speaking city in Canada. It has many attractions, such as water parks, where you 
can enjoying swimming, interesting buildings, and historical areas. 

Whistler is a great place to go skiing. It takes two hours to drive there from Vancouver. There are three villages 
in whistler, and you can take a gondola to go skiing from these villages. Vancouver Island is another great place 
to visit. The city of Victoria is very beautiful, and in the north of the island you can go hiking in some very wild 
and beautiful countryside. You can even take a boat to Alaska! 

Toronto is the biggest city in Canada and has a lot of things to do and see. You can go to Little India, China 
Town, and Little Italy, and enjoy delicious food. There are also many outdoor activities to enjoy.

Finally, Banff National Park is one of the largest national parks in North America, and many tourists visit every 
year. There are amazing mountains, wildlife, and many outdoor activities, 
such as hiking, canoeing, and fishing to enjoy.



Understanding 読解力

● Do you think the writer wants to tell you about interesting things in Canada or 

does the writer want to tell you about the history of Canada?

● How many cities does the article talk about?

● How many national parks does the article talk about?

● In Canada can you go hiking and skiing?

● What language do people speak in Montreal?

● Why do people visit Whistler?

● How long does it take to drive to Whistler from Vancouver?

● Is it possible to take a boat from Vancouver Island to Alaska?

● Which three areas of Toronto can you go to for international cuisine?

● Is Banff National Park a small park or a large park?



Answers 1 / 2

● Do you think the writer wants to tell you about interesting things in Canada or

does the writer want to tell you about the history of Canada?

○ The writer wants to tell you about interesting things in Canada.

● How many cities does the article talk about?

○ Two; Montreal and Toronto

( Victoria and Vancouver are mentioned but not talked about.)

● How many national parks does the article talk about?

○ The article talks about one national park; Banff National Park

● In Canada can you go hiking and skiing?

○ Yes, you can go skiing and hiking in many places in Canada.



Answers 2 / 2
● What language do people mostly speak in Montreal?

○ People mostly speak French in Montreal.

● Why do people visit Whistler?

○ People visit Whistler to go skiing.

● How long does it take to drive to Whistler from Vancouver?

○ It takes two hours to drive from Vancouver to Whistler.

● Is it possible to take a boat from Vancouver Island to Alaska?

○ Yes.

● Which three areas of Toronto can you go to for international cuisine?

○ You can go to Little India, China Town, and Little Italy.

● Is Banff National Park a small park or a large park?

○ Banff National Park is one of the largest national parks in north America.



Two or three days after you did the activities,
how much can you remember about Canada? 

Don’t check your notes or a dictionary, try to remember the words and phrases 
you need, and write a short paragraph about Canada.

When you have finished, go back to the article  and check to see if you used 
any of the same words and phrases.

アクティビティを行ってから 2～3日後、

今日の学習内容をどのくらい覚えているかチェックしてみましょう。

ノートや辞書を見ないで、必要な単語やフレーズを覚えて、

カナダについての短いパラグラフを書いてみてください。

書き終わったら記事に戻って、同じ単語やフレーズを使っていないかどうか

確認してみましょう！

Test yourself : 自分で試してみましょう。


